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ensemble reminds one of a grim-lippe- d

patrician of the Roman senate.T. D. VAN DEVORT
i ne ran ior ine siaic senate ana won ouu

Entered M Matter of the Second Class at the Postoffice at Carson City,' Nevada, I Harding won an important place in the NOTICE OF HEARING APPLICA
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said deceased, towit: block IX otselection of Senator Warren G. Harding of Ohio came somewhat as a j tion. In 1910 he was nominated for

surprise. However, to those who have been on the ground in Wash- - governor but fell before the Democratic Phillips Addition, Carson City, Nevada,
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by said Court for the 8th day of June,
A. D. 1920. at ten o'clock. A. M., at the

ington the past few weeks the nomination appears to have been in j landslide of that year.
accordance with program. Weeks ago Harding was slated by tne William Howard Taft and Harding
senatorial coterie (Penrose, Lodge and the other old time reaction- - had ta warm personal friends for a
aries). and when all other "prominent" candidates had developed ong t:me and in 1912 it was decided
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Dated this 17th day of May, 192aso doing and with the platform that was adopted at Chicago, the issue candidate in the senatorial race. He DANIEL Clerk.

has been put squarely before the people, and probably on this alone was hesitant and held off because of By J. W. LEGATE, Deputy.
the fight with the Democrats will be fought the coming campaign. his friendship for Joseph B. Foraker, MSrttjfKS B

Men may come and men may go," but
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Harding, personally, is a magnificent specimen 01 an American, speaker of the house, who was also a

with MWhis Gear-Lif- e" your auto willboth mentally and physically, and his rise to his present eminence candidate. Following a meeting be
shows what opportunities there are in this country for those who tween the two Harding stepped into the jo oa forever.
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start out right and with a determination to make something of them- - arena and defeated his Democratic op
selves. Harding's chief weakness is a lack of perspective and like ponent, T. S. Hogan, attorney general
his immediate associates in the senate he has failed to respond to the for the state. Apply immediately to the Arlington
desires and importunities of the great mass of the people, in other Harding is tall, handsome, impressive hoteL v. jl-- tf

words, he has been blinded by partisanship.
1'erhaps one ot the Dest character sicetcnes yet written 01 iiara- - 4tM
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ing appeared in Collier s a few weeks ago, m which the writer, Koger
Lewis, concluded his article by saying :

'

"About Harding there is a splendid and majestic immutability.
One. need expect no surprises from him. He is no more likely to -

. 4
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cnange nis course man one 01 tne pianets. lie win always ao wnat
is Republican and regular. During his senatorship he has run true

form. He has acted and voted and according to the fto always spoken It will save an accident perhaps TV-- TV MatT tbest Republican tradition. He has voted for anti-strik- e legislation, J Agth tn tUn riHinc in the car 11 OW t
Visnn a vinlent omim nf Prpcinont Yvilorm stnnn with TiAncfo nn thp I T e 1 lWrrJlKA
treaty question, and so on to the end."

AGENTSTOPICS IN BRIEF

The British keep on putting the ire in Ireland. Norfolk Vir
ginian-Pilo- t.

Declining to pay high costs made them deeline. Greenville (S.
C.) Piedmont.
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We have a

Germany asks credit, but she neglects to say for what. Colum
bia (S. C.) Record.
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:

: The value of liberty, it is to be hoped, is not reflected in the
price of its bonds. Newark News.

Machine

ShopFSH1 Imported and Domestic Cigars Pipes, Smoking
Tobacco, Cigarettes, Everything for the Smoker
of Taste Pure Goods an:' Courteous Treatment

It wasn't a millionaire's war, but thus far it has been a million-
aire's peace. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Love may laugh at locksmiths, but the grocer is able to make it do
some squirming. New York American.

In Mexico a man is first a rebel, then president, and thereafter,
if he '8 fortunate, an exile. Columbia (S. C.) Piedmont.

Eventually labor and capital will find it more profitable to lock
arms than to lock horns. Baltimore Sun.

Even if 'Gene Debs has eligibility for the presidency, he lacks
contiguity. Minneapolis Tribune.

Tipping the barber who gets seventy-fiv-e cents for a hair-cu- t
is like paying the conductor's fare. Detroit Journal.

The only tax left unsuggested for paying the proposed soldiers'
bonus is a tax on the bonus. New York Evening Post.

The Socialists by nominating Debs prove themselves 50 per cent
patriotic. They are sticking to the stripes. Greenville (S. C.)
Piedmont.
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There appears to be no need of a church war on polygamy at frEDERAliGTiRES
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All San Francisco Dailies--H- ot Butterkist
Pop Corn Daily Peanuts and Confection,

Fresh Opposite Post Office Telephone 63
this time. The problem may safely be left to the tradesmen.
Newark News.

The majority of Mexicans will probably be satisfied if the pro
visional government is able to keep them supplied with provisions. y Arrow Garage and Auto CompanyCanton (Ohio) News.

When sugar at twenty-fiv-e cents a pound can be made into PHONE 1..51 Wood, Coal &
Feed Yardr Geo. A. Cole, President T. L. Hawkias, Sec.-Tre- as.

candy that sells for a dollar and a quarter a pound, it is not sur
prising that there is a shortage. New York World.

t CARSON CITY, NEVADA
President Wilson says that the peace treaty "is shot through

and through with, the American principle of the consent of the
governed." As far as Washington as concerned,' it sems to have
been shot through and through with something. Border Cities Star
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WARREN G. HARDING
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Blaine' hat He had plenty of railroad
mileage, allowed the newspapers in
those days. So he hit upon the idea of
trading advertising space in the Star
for a Jim Blaine" hat He succeeded
and attended the convention and wav-

ed that plug hat whenever and wher-
ever it would serve hii political hero.

Shortly afterwards the Star crashed
on the financial rocks and Harding
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appetite and with the assistance of a
friend, who in turn enlisted the finan-
cial support of other friends,

the Star. He later bought up
his partner's share and conducted the
paper himself. This time Harding found
the road to prosperity and he made , a
daily out of his paper. Much "of the
success of the enterprise is. attributed
to his wife, the daughter of a banker
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ANY LENS DUPLICATED
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back of Grover Cleveland. Harding
paraded into the office wearing bis plug

Daily
Connecting at Reno and Mound House with Southern Pacific Co., and at

Minden with daily auto stage for Woodfords and Markleeville., daily except
Sunday with auto stages for Genoa, Walley Springs, Coleville, Topaz, Welling-
ton, Sweetwater and Bridgeport.

Passengers for Masonic leave Minden Tuesday and Thursdays, remain at
Sweetwater over night, arriving at Masonic on Wednesdays and Fridays.

Carson St., Opp. Postoffice 2
hat and brought down on himself the
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